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“Lucretia Smith's Soldier"から





























































































































He pictured himself in al manner of warlike situations; the hero of a 
thousand extraordinary adventures; . and beheld himself， finally， 
returning to his old home， a bronzed and scarred Brigadier-General， to 
cast his honors and his matured and perfect love at the feet of his 




“Don't 1 love my Reginald any more? N 0， 1 don't love my Reginald any 
more! Go back to your pitiful junk shop and grab your pitiful yard-stick， 
and stuff cotton in your ears so that you can't hear your country shout 














[S]he stood to her post bravely and without a murmur， feeling 
that when he did get well again she would hear that which would 




“o confound my cats if 1 haven't gone and fooled away three 
mortal weeks here， snuffling and slobbering over the wrong sol-
dier!" (“Lucretia" 133) 
これに対して語り手はいかにも教訓めいた解説をしている。「それは全く悲し
い真実だった。人生とはこういうものだ。つまりわれわれにはへぴのとおっ
た跡がついている(運命は悪魔に決められている)のだJ (It was a sad， sad 
truth.…Such is life， and the trail of the serpent is over us all. [“Lucretia" 
133J)。語り手は、事の重大さを嘆いているようだがセンチメンタルな若者た
ちの姿を冷静に見てすましているのである。






























































「個人的な敵意は何も持っていない見知らぬ人間を殺すこと J(the killing of 
















[Ful1 of rats] would bite some one's toe， and the person who owned 
the toe would . begin to throw corn in the dark. The ears were half as 
heavy as bricks， and when they struck they hurt. The person struck 
would respond， and inside of five minutes every man would be locked in 
a death-grip with his neighbor. There was a grievous deal of blood shed 








































The creature that fel to my share was a very small mule， and yet so 
quick and active that it could throw me without difficulty; and it did this 
whenever 1 got on it. Then it would bray - stretching its neck out， 
laying its ears back， and spreading its jaws til you could see down to its 












. each that was undermost pulling the hair and scratching and biting 
those that were on top of him; and those that were being scratched and 
bitten scratching and biting the rest in their turn， and al saying they 
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would die before they would ever go to war again if they ever got out of 


























“Lucretia Smith's Soldier"から“ThePrivate History of a Campaign That Failed"へ 79 
ジャーズと仕事をする農夫の家族の姿をとおして、「戦争と停滞Jwar and 













たし」は secondlieutenant (“Campaign" 257)に選ばれる。ジョー・ボワ













There was nothing to do， nothing to think about; there was no 
interest in life. The male part of the household were away in the 
fields al day， the women weぽrebusy and out 0ぱfour sight; there waおS 
no sound but the plaintive wai1ing 0ぱfa spinn凶1廿mg








































1 was not rightly equipped for this awful business; that war was 
intended for men， and 1 for a child's nurse. 1 resolved to retire from this 
avocation of sham soldiership while 1 could save some remnant of my 































者とそうで、ない者の差はわずか 2: 1であったが、 1880年までにはそれが6:1になった
ことである。 (114)
2. J ohn McCombは、サンフランシスコ『アルタ・カリフォルニアJlSan Francisco A lta 
Californiaの経営者でトウェインの友人だった。
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